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aed peace eoeaee floating in. Thie 
which giree our home life iu eweetest 
flaror, its meet delicate aroma. "The 
CeUer*e Saturday Night* would not retain 
half its beamy Without thie transcendent
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felt like ahirkiro Л»тМ 
allowed herself iM * 

In the first place, lie efirdw 
her epecial work by Setting W 
it She did not put Sf the #] 
them etaod around mb kiteliph 
they ought to, beeaoee she did 
to feel like <кЦ them at that

their, ret SignIUfi fi]
dajit

■rentwhether in the form ef

і work, for 'Christ, but 1 
і and I can’t be expected to do work limit 
r know nothing of.” But that ohurch-mem- 
► her oan be, and ie, exaeoted to fiad seme

Christian work, and do it, and be quick 
about it, too. As well might the owntr 
of the buried talent my “I did not k«ow 
that money would draw tea per cent 
interest. How oan I be expected to 

the Lord's wealth if I don’t know
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digestion and меИИНкІ of food, restor
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Christian work is doing^little Jhingej it

far yourself, and doing them right off. 
Perhaps your talent ie a bright and t aeeiaat- 
ing manner j your receptions are crowded i 
people are charmed and Irreebtibly drawn 
toward you. Use that power to help every

■y beatt been to fall.
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Tenout Sod, aed thwreia bee made the
greatest discovery that was ever made. He 
has discovered, not only a God. but the 
living end true Qod і and he ie resolved to 
be on living terms with him 
for eternity. He will beeotfbrtb never 
•hat hie eyes to God, lor hie loegiog ie to 
see more and more of him. He is deter
mined to be right with God) for he feeii 
that if be were right with all hie fellow 
creature# and every thing about him. yet If 
he were wrong with Ooc he would be out 

order in the main point He hae settled 
hie own eoul that ne *fll know the Lord, 

be right with kies, at peeee with .him, yea, 
and m league with him. It in net natural 
tones thus to cltiig to God, and, seek after 
himi but it hae become natural to thii mao, 
so that be hnngere and thirst» for the living 
God. By thie very fact the man Ie en
nobled і be ie lit lei up above the brutes 
that perish. A man capable of the idea of 

t with God, and taken up with a 
peeeioa tor ft, moat surely be born from 
above. There meet be a divine nature 
within him, or he would not be drawn to-' 
wards tbe divine One above him. It item 
so i the epirit of God bee been working 
here.—Sparyeon
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She never left them eouking in 
because her mother told her that 

the bandies, sad turned the color 
of them too. She was very careful to wipe 
her tine theroogfcfy, and dry them by the 
atove before eh* pet them away ; tor ebe

d to 
andDid yon ever etaod in some old cathedral 

or ruined church, where for centuries the 
word of God had been preached ? And did

tor time

ч£Гon», you oan reach, aotooly thcee who 
oome to you, but go out into the by ways, 
and find the week and tempted t make

" Thee kneeling down to heaveu’e Eternel 
King.

I . The mint, the father, and the husband

there never oome over you, with a strange 
rush of feeling, the thought і "Where ere 
all the men and women that bowed their 
knees here, beneath the vanished roof of 
this place 7”

remember once standing in tbe old

and in thaTwiay beT^&anoh of businem 

would not prove a euooeee financially. She 
never left the grease around the aides of 
her pan after ahe throw the water out, or 
left her dish oloth in the bottom otiti ahe 
knew that wa« not at all naat,beoidm being 
detrimental to the lawe at health. She bad 

of 'Household 
In* he adleh- 
ledher to look 

into the sanitary question. Her pan wee 
carefully and thoroughly washed, and 
turned down to dry і and her dish-cloth, 

being wmhed to alia» water aed 
•folded, wan hong i» tbe en». Margie 
•lweye Jiad plenty of clean diah-wipers, 
b***"* she never kept any eoiled one# man, ia that boardti 
around." She washed them out after ehe corner. He weeks Ie the ear chop, be 
** •*£»■« tbem Де trtee to study eights, lewd him а a*
lilac-bush by the kitchen door. The eue Scott or Longfellow toi», 
and the dew made them smell eweet aed Mm Chapman will ge to the L.t*.. 
dean. фЬ afterae*. Oe the wsf eh# will pom

Mre, Templeton had quite a large «tolly, £ offtoe where thirteen girU are ferny el 
•rud there were s goodі mauy di.be. to vuffir Wetltm Your fiesroro urn gtoffog 
three time# • day, aed they had to be doee oo their eulh., but «»... 
m time for Margie to get ofl to eobool too «o-nttobt i gsther the him-..we a- ., aw l 
Bat it was fortunate that the artist was not wed them to help bright** tbe eftfeegW 

until vacation be^ia. Margie wx*k'
Ihe beet diehee belonged in Qrwsdpa Brown to bhad, end hie send 

wife le lame. They caeeot get wt to 
ebureb, » they new hear aey gmd, eld 
fashioned h vme (nee* ftioo there <* vow

Christianity attractive, fbr the Meeter will 
aek not only what yon did do, but What 
you might have done tor Him.

A bright and beautiful home to atoleat. 
There are thoee who might be help by aa 
hour in each » sitting-room ee yours, they 
would glia help and inept ratios, a mem 
ory to troaeure and relive In thoegbi » 
thoumnd time*.

A well etored memory to a newer to 
good. That school, girt (eject beginning
the study of history, aad fled* ti dry i toll 
e story which shall metre lh# dull (emne 
bright, and wie tor you the reward ao)uy 
fully epokeu * How I know w 
when fsaeoae are extra hard "

There to au old hey, or rather

preeerfbed M M O UM4, та
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Take each eoenre from our American fire- 
aidee,aod you bare taken from them their 
meet veered hours and their feodereet £church at Toroello, the mother city at 

Venice, built .by the fugitives from the 
eastern ooeet more than a thousand years 
ago. And there were the bare severe stone 
benches, o* which the vanished presbyters 
had eat, and tie simple, rude old church 
in which for » millennium u en aed women 
bad worshipped. And there seemed to 
corne ret, from the cavee of the past, a 
sighing wind that, aa it whistled through 
the open window#, with their wooden 
shutters, naked thie qaeetiee of my trxt, 
"Tbe father#, where are they? And the 
prophète, do they live forever7" Gone! 
gone! all gone I

тШ*M. L , OeweuvUto. T»e
*tvTrit which 1»-fbeeame deetructive epiri 

trudee ieto demeetic ae well 
life, would lake awey the beauty 
village# a# well ee tbe eweet пене of our 
home*. Ia tbe weary round of a week of 
toil, there oocr.ee au interval of reel i the 
laborer lay# down hie burden, and for a 
few boure breathe# a eervner au. The

eligtoua feud under few beading 
Hints' that « death ооеЯ 
cloth.' So her boeleeee

Cured.
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the tore »• vartowa at
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Wet wt,

mfiabbath morning hae oome

. тйиЖ
I day I w cool, w oalm, to bright, 
bridal <f lb# earth ami ekj.N

" Sweet
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At the appointed hour the bell rings 
the red ley, and vends it# echo## 
the bills і and fro » all the road# the 
some trooping to tbe village church.

mThere ie nothing eo trouaient perhaps ae 
the word# that are epoken by Christian 
teacher-. Of all the seed that i# town, our 

fourths at least 1 X'The Wickedness of the * Blues."Master laughi u# that three- 
wav likely to perish. And even where the 
word take# root in men's heart# how swift-

ES they gather, old and young, rich and 
and, ae they jiia In the earn# act of 

lie, feel that Ood to the maker of them 
all. Ie there in our national life any 
' ■ more elerati

t iu»tov«>e*e ifeefstow- i4ft>>«tee
ипАґкЛгігтг-

eM deeHto, toto totot tvetoto him4

iyer'e RarNaparilla,

M Batbt тяж bit. ewiTH віків.poor
ly the eprafcer of it naeeee aed ie fcrgotlen. 
No worker* eo soon ear# their work covered 
with oblivion as preachers. Aa long aa the 
living voice sounds, there ie eome chance 
ofoarbeieg remembered, and but for a 
very, very little period thereafter-, like

Yielding to the "blnee” is a tin which 
many persons call a virtue. They some
times mistake it for seriOuebece t but oomtng 
seriousness is honest, thoughtfnl earnest- thought 
nees. The “ blues" destroy earnSetbeei-.

Looking on the dark aide of life ie 
commonly thought to bç the result of 
trouble t but people who hare the '‘blues,"
as a class, have no greater trouble, no more diehee in order wee pai 
poverty, no worse sickness, aad an in no of the burin see, ead M youiSas BSeiSEE
•ro the meet cheerful sud ronny in their and eauoere by tbemeHiee , and the putty 
livea. 0» tbt other hand, «me person « extra diehee ecranged to froet, where they 
who have an abj»danee of earthH blew could be nu wbaa the door wee opened.

,Ь« bln™. иіц ОПН wm pUed together, uA if „.„kto™, ra*i»™ 1 think Inn.
ynu put joor hnnd in to no., the рік „Д|, olno «ntotton bill tbst of ршп. I 
would tumble'dewn oe to th. ihriwn. I ull people th.t I wo worr tor
presume, too, yoa have Men diehee 'nicked’ them *
nod егвок. in thtm from onrelw. heodlingj>—do juet thot : there i. poor power. 
Knrgie handled herdlBhM ioit ee llthÿ tTothing bee oom# to poo but вовЬ ™ i. 
wore olleo, .be eeel, nod toll the knoofi „„„„„„ M ,h, „yldren of men, lot lb. 
eedtoui*™ rr.rbr 0Д0 heed r.z world w el we,, «wrowieg. Loriog 

ïou her. found b, thie tue.tbUlftrgi. bee kept men, beerle from
Templeton did her. grs.e reepooeibibtiee bleeti4, the went of it baa helped to all 
ere. m her bumble tame ih, 0f men, luicidee. Tell tbe

After Mr. Weld» the nrtiet came, be ,mr,oftbe Mae of Sorrow., end .bow 
.pent moot of the time oulof-door. sketch. lbM p.ie, ,bM .|,b Him oko ool, mark 
leg. H. took new. from different pomto lite „ ,he .umel me. ker# marked that 
oftheoountr,. When h. MW..O Mr. „ Ho,lteiù io ,h„ і|ш., ^
kitchen to e ft. moment, to mi. too. « £het, .on defying, In iU dmp ге.іпм 
hie peinte. Margie wee washing the break- Display# a cross of snow upon ife side." 
feet dishes. When be opened the door, she Beautiful and inemring 
was singing : she always sang when ehe of the Holy Oroee, it pale 
worked, and did her work so cheerfully of Calvary and the message * For God so 
that her face was always bright and foil of lowed the world, that He gave His only be 
eunehine. Mr. Weldon looked at her a few gotten Son, tha| whosoever believeth in 
minutes, and then he took out his sketch- Hba should not perish, but have i 
book and drew something in it- He glanced inglife." " Come unto Me all th 
up at Margie two or three times, but ehe »*3 •** heavy laden, and I will give you 
did not notice it. He was thinking »11 the rout.” Remember the Master nae said 
while what a eweet face ehe had, and how “ Inasmaoh ae ye have done it unto one or 
cheerfully ahe did her work. After that the leant of these my brethren, ye have 
dayjlr. Weldon always stopped a few min- done 4 ant<> Me. 
utes at the [door as he wa# starting for hie 
work,to eay a few words to Margie. As he 
passed along, the echoes of the hymne ehe 
sang followed him into the woods or up the 
hillsides. There was one hymn that he 
beard her sing oftener than any otiyr :

" What a Friend we have ia Jfaie,
All our eine and griefs to bear I 

What a privilege to cany 
Everything to Qod in prayer !”

C‘ hasllivu tiW—
which tends more to
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ig a community 
ighborly feeling; 

manner* of the people і to 
irleey. and all that mekee a

: fortogether ; to 
to refine tbe the autiof-room cupboard, and it would 

take more time to take, them dowa aa-l put 
them up. Then, too, Ihfj had to be 
handled very caroftilly. Keeping the 

part of Margie'# branch 
looked Into the

Порт*tot» » Г *#* fit. Uweti.
Mu fet і #•« і «efts» fta.breed true courteey, and all that make# a some great singers wboee reputation muet 

Christian village different Iron a cluster of need# die, ae soon ae the generation that 
Indian wigwame—a civilised commuait)- heard the sweetneeeof their tone*has passed 
different from a tribe of savage# 7 away.

All ibi# you would destroy ; you would And io another way, too, the prophets 
abolish the Sabbath, or have it turned into fad# and perish, inasmuch as new eircum- 
a holiday ; you would tear down the old etaucee rise about which they know nothing, 
church, eo full of tender aseociatiene of tbe new phases of thpught which aatiquate 
living and the df ad, or at leaet have it their teachings, new difficulties in.which 
“raced,” cutting off the toll spire that point* their words have no counsel, new conflicts 
upward to beuren, and the inferior you in which they can strike no blow. So that 
wofild turn into an assembly-room—a place whea I go into a recoed-band book-seller’s 
of entertainment, where the young people shop I find lying in the rubbish-box at the 
could have their merry-makings except door the boors of men that, In my younrer 
perchance in the warm eummrr-time, days, were the guides and teachers of the 

hey could dance on the village church. “The prophets, 
green-1 So far you would have gained your forever I” Their word is 
objrct. Bat would that be a more orderly ment. 1W 
community, n ore refined or more truly And yet in all these fleeting and mingled 
happy 7 bdman utterance» does there not lie an im

mortal and imperiehab’e centre even the 
word of the living God 1 Much ingenuity 
is expended nowadays in trying todeecrim- 
inale between1 the permanent and tbe 
transient in Christian teaching. I am old- 
fashioned enough to believe that that line 

wn between this book and
l whatever lise 
Testament, the

ditto*, fee

тлі stag lor them , 
la theirhearts tori

Perhape your baking we* aaueeallv 
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Other# exouee themselves by saying that 
the “ blase’’ result from their natural 
disposition. Very likely , but 
are naturally 
appetite for strong d 
inclination to impurity, 
to meanness ; but the facts do not justify 
their yielding to these Uadenoiee. You 
may feel the “ blues ” coming upon you, 
jest as the intemperate man feele hie thirst 
for drink. Both are to be repressed, kept 

e conquered.
ee” are wicked, because they 

injure the health. It is sometimes said 
they are caused by poor health, which may 
be true і but they ae frequently occasion 
poor health. The “blues" break down 
hundreds aed thousands of people, whom 
cheerfulness would have preeerved in 
strength. They injure one’s mind, and 
prevent him from seeing the truth in 
purity. A “blue” minister never preaches 
the pare Goepel, because hie state of mind 
prevents him from eeeiox it. A “ blue ” 
Christian cannot see the word of God as it 
ought to be seen. The “ bluee ” blind hie 
mind. So also respecting secular matters. 
The "blue*’ student, the "blue” mechanic, 
cannot learn eo well, or do his beet. The 
“bluee” are like smoke in the atmosphere, 
which ehute out the power to eee distinctly. 
The “ bluee” injure one’e soul. They 
not only make the body eiok, and the mind 
siok, but they ehut love and joy from the 
heart. They prevent one from enjoying 
what bleeeings he hae. The turn daylight 
into midnight, and shut out the power of 
man’s love and God’s love. To cultivate 
the “ bides,” then, is a ein against one’e 
own nature, juet ae truly ae intemperance 
or hut is-

Again, the “blnee” are wicked, becanee 
they injure other#. The “ blue ” person 
такеє everybody unhappy about him. The 
"blue” minister dieoouragee God’e people. 
The “ blue ” Christian misrepresents the 
Goepel to the world. The “ blue" husband 
puts an unnecessary burden upon hie wife, 
and malAs her life wretched. The "blue” 
wife makes the hom 
der sinners will aot co 
meeting, where " blue ” 
and wail. No wonder 
■pend their evenings і 
rooms, ratLer than with 
wonder some wives lose

do they live

or laxy, or have an 
drink, or a natural 

or a bora tend

iafioeaffee.

asaf :LOOSXMIIO ТИС RESTRAINTS ОГ ТІВТГІ. 

You may think thie a mere sentiment— 
lhal wr car# more for the picturesque than 
for ibe true. But there ie one result which 
il fearfully real : the deitruotive creed, or 
no creed, which despoils our churches sad 
our homes, attacks society in its first prin
ciple# by taking away the support of 
morality. I do not believe that general 
morality can be upheld without the sanc
tions of religion. There may be individual!

ral force of character who can 
stand alone—mrn of superior intellect and 
strong will. But in general, human nature 
і» weak, and virtue ie aot tie spontaneous 
growth of childish innocence. Men do not 
become purs and good by natural instinct. 
Character, like mind, has to be developed 
by education ; and it needs all the element* 
Of strength which can lie given it, from 
without a# well as from within, from the 
government of man and the government of 
God. To let go of іЬен restraints ie a peril 
to public morality. 4

You feel strong in the strength of a 
robust manhood, well poised in body and 
mind t and in the centre of a happy home, 
where loving hearts cling to yoû fifce vines 
around the oak. But many to whom you 
sneak are quite otherwise. You address 
thousands of young men who have oome 
but of country home#, where they have 
been brought up in*1 the fear of God, and 
have bean! the moraing abd evening 
prayer. They come into a city full of 
temptations, but are restrained from evil 
by the thought of father and mother, and 
reverenc for him who it the father of ns 
all—a feeling which, though it may not 
have taken the form of any profession, is 
yet at the bottom of their hearts, and k 
them from many a wrong and wayward 
step. A young man who is thus “guarded 
and defended," ae by unseen^mgele, some 
evening when be feels very .l^Py is invited 
to “go and bear Ingereoll,” and for a couple 
of hours listens to your car і oat 
religion, with descriptions of tbe 
and psalm-singing, illustrated 
grimace* and na»al tones wh 
house ia roare of laughter, and are received 
with tumultuous applause. When it ie all

eater the*wî1X1*..^
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themselves 
their who!back, and thus ia tim 
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thie harvest
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conclusions of it ; and that 
on the pe«ee of the New 
completed revelation of Ood to man— 
whether it be in the record of the incarnate 
and eternal personal word, or whether it 
be in what I consider the suthoritative 
teaching of his apoetle—ie the permanent 
element in Christianity. “The graae wither 

fadeth 1" the human systems 
and institution# based on the revelation of 
Qod in Christ, as recorded and expounded 
in the scriptures, shall break up and dis- 
appear. "But the word of the Lord end 
forever,’"and thie enduring word ie 
story of Christ’s incarnation, death for 
■ins, ieeurreotion and a oension which by 
the goepel ia preached unto you.

Therefore, we hare to look beyond the 
deareet of human teachers, and to those to 
whom we owe most. We are but at beet, 
lights kindled and therefore shining, kind
led, and therefore having but a season to 
bum, during which any can rejoice in our 
light. But be is unkindled, uncreated,and 
unooneumable light who for ever and for 
ever will be the Guide and Teacher of hie 
church. Chriet ie the Truth, which is with 
ue and shall be in ns forever. The clouds 
that are painted roseate and lovely by the 
eunehine melt and disappear into the blue, 
but the sun abides. "The prophets, do 
they live forever f” “They truly,were aot 
suffered tooontiiue by* reason of death,” 
but this man ooBtinueth forever our Friend, 
oar Prophet, Priest, and King.

^Nursing mothers, r»duc*d lyr overtax 1b(j^if
system Induced by prolonged nnrelm^shonld 
at onee commence using Ridge's Pood as a 
dally diet. It will give strength to the 
mother and Improve th* snpoly for the little 
one. Rcmembe UMge's Food has been to 
use fo thirty vests In England and America, 
therefore la not an untried preparation. Four- 
sizes Retails at 860., esc., $1.28 and $1.7».
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Be Honest About Religion-

I have very vivid recollections of a 
hoary-headed infidel, whose very name 
was a synonym of hopeleee impiety, who 
came hobbling to the front in a meeting I 
was holding, and feeing the coogregat іов 
that stood spellbound with aetoniehment, 
spoke lo them ae follows: 'Friends and 
neighbors, I am not here to play the hypo
crite. Whatever I may he in reepect to 
what you call religion, I am determined, at 
least, to be honest ae a man. You know 
me, yon know my manner in life, and tbe 
opiniene I have held. I am not here to 
renounce them now. I do not believe the

мтигітсщ
f’HK subscriber baton the only vathoriseO 
l Axent ol the WALTHAM willH GO. la 
his C»y. can sell ALL QRAJ)B» A ' U WltLfttt. 

the lowest possible prices.
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the morai Mr. Weldon had a great Borrow which 
came into hie life only в few months before. 
He could not understand why it had been 
eent to him, and sometimes it was eo heavy 
on hie heart that he foil ae if be could not 
live and bear it. Mr. Weldon bad not 
Offered a prayer for years, hot when he 
heard Margie’s eweet voice eingiag the 
precious word#

" Taka it to the Lord ia prayer, "
It made him tbiek how much he needed 
euch a Friend a#

One day, when 
heavy that he 
it another mom

;locks, watches jewel .
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Bible.. I oaanot conceive how it can be 
true. It seems to me to be full, not 
merely of mysteries, but of contradictions 
and abenrditiee. But my father believed 

now he lived

* llalr Hr.isr.1

ppy. No won- 
me to a prayer 
professors grorn 
some husband* 

in etoree asd club- 
wife. No

The Covenanter

You have all heerd of the old Covenant
er# of Scotland, their decision of mind and 
force of character. Their theory of govern
ment for tbe kingdom of Scotland was 
quaintly uapraorioal, but it grew out of 
true and deep fear of the Lord. The Old 
Testament epirit in them wae not enough- 
tinctured with the meekneee of the Lord 
deque, or they would not have 
weapoe of eleel і bat in thie mistake they 
were very far from being alone. Ia my 
bedroom 1 have hung up the picture of an 
old Covenanter. He elle in » wild glen 
with hie Bible open before him oe • huge 
etone He lenae ee hie great broadewoH, 
aadkie hone etaade quietly at 
Evidently he emelleth the battle

I îü'it, end I cannot forget 
died. Ithie burden eeemed eo VU.U.TS.tiMSwdl

living. Tbe енп i« unking, the shadow* 
deepening 1 lh* night le coming, and I 
have no aseuronoe for the morning. I 
have often wished fur my /Wher’e faith. 
[| would be to me a comfort even though 
V we* e delusion But it hae some time* 

occurred to m# that maybe my father1* 
faith was not » delueioo. Maybe I am 
mistake#, Bad if «0, and I khoqld 4>oly 
diwmver 11 when 1 am launched into Be

thought he oould 1 
nent, Margie's voice 

hie ear, ead he threw hineeelf oe hie kaeee 
in the pine grove where he had beeaVyieg 
to sketch, and asked Jeeu# Io help Lui 
A eweet peeeeaad true! filled hie heart, and 
before he went awey, he told Margie whet 
a і need he had laved * Jeeee.

a "blue"
their freshness in 

the constant shadows of a "blue” hue bead. 
The " blues ” never do eay good, hot only
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ich net the
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evil.
Again, the “bluee” are wicked, beoaue# 

they are a ein against Gtd. They are 
oonirary to the Bible. The Spirit never 
inspires them. They destroy one’s power 
for good. They reveal a feck of fhlth ia 
Ood. The Bible nays. " B#joiee always, ” 
that " All things work together for good to 
the* who tore the Lord 1 ” that "Thee* 
light afllietioaa,wbk>h are hut 
work ool for ue a far more e 
eternal weight of )ffj"

The “blnee” are eeneeleee, nee lee*, 
injurious, and winked. We are gfed to let 
Caria* lift ue out of them, ead la th# 
set night* and severe 
•oegs of praise * for we are U 
Christ aed heave» are cere.
"Hue#.” Cover them all щ

over, aed the young roan fiade hieeelf 
again under the flenng lamp* of Ibe city 
streets, he is ooosciou* of a change 1 the 

of hie childhood hae been rndilv lorn 
him, aad with it e “glory hae passed 

away hem the earth 1” Ih* Bible which hie 
mother gave him the emraiag that be earn# 
away ie “a maee of fabW; the eenteno* 
which ehe wished him to hang ce the wall. 
“Thee God eeeet me," he* feet It* power, 
for there ie ae Ood that see* him. do moral 

ao few. ead no retribution, 
gee's* he walks slowly hom» 
і the temptation* which beast

touched the
Ia lh* Autumn the# wae an art exhibit, 

fee. aad all aakaowa to Msrgi*. Mr. Weldon 
had paleSed a picture of her ia the farm 
kitehee washing It wee printed la
the art eetafepei ftl ' Margie 1 A palatine 
hr Cherlee Weldoa. ' Tboamadeof vietkw- 
paeeed through Ike gallery, aed eeoet of 
them medeaSoag.top at the ycuag artlett 
ptotere. WM* the pi fern were awarded. 
MeTWeidee dome* Aha* * Margie ' « ЛЩ
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express. « It wae tree ioWe,* the neighbors 
med. Margie alroesl wfehsd Mr. fetikro 
had painted her ia her best dnm, hut her

eome of the beeelto# or the picture. The
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other world. • bee it would be «arever too

w.tre rectify my mistake. Mow I 
to hr liphf 1 I doll’ weal lo be mistaken. 
I wssi you «о |.roy to Ood, if there be a 

1 hat be will *fe>w ni- that there r* a 
Bavmer, If there fe a S.viour.*•—Dr
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hi* aide.
aad Ie preparing fcr it by drtoking^nww 

mighty prom le*. Ae you look lato the old
aeaa’e fed* you eaa almost hear him myiag 
to himeelf, “For the crown ef Chriet aad

Hv*. fee, right gloriously, aad Bootlaod
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The habit ef thoagblfalae-a l r n«h*r* ia 
rrepect to Utile thlageoneht lobe on HI - vi
ed 1er more etreftwy <>>«. perottv# tr-fl »

ae shout our 
Chriet’., sod
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thee* atreeti at night—ternptalioee 
yehrnh he be hhherte taraed with a eh od
der, hat which he eow meet* with a 
diminished power of resists 
dee* lhaâ young rew eny good la taking 
from him what he held sacred before 7
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Word of tied.—df. SSar.than ahe knem. Is wee a grand day that
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eerte of me» orna, forward to eel their 
aepres to it, Gkwtoae wae that roll of 
worthiee. There were she lords of the 
Covenant aad the oom mon men of the 
Covenant 1 and eome pricked a vela aad 
dlaped the p* hft» Ih* bleed, ІШ they 
might write their name* with the very laid

make»» the feagwr aa* el entry Semes
life, aad U ie aoinfi ' -hsp^bey involve
ЯбДгжДмяа
ear la spile of the fsot the* every roe la 
the rororalroroe eeTO fehfed fern ie beta*
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pro art left him leertatiy week 
I From eeeenag at relidoa, itie 
alee to earering at morality, rod 
hatero etep more a vkfeae

gemg to emp thie imramrod feüümÇf 
When yarn hire stripped him at former

eaedf wmiathepietore.eLad the 
table , the eahglaee ferre Mehee, with pile# 
of other diehee, turned 3wwp io th* nnstag-
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